The theme of this work on the borderline, taken from Robert Coles' Children of Crisis, is as follows: "Although sorrow may be fated, to survive and grow is an achievement all its own." Therapeutic efforts with the borderline have been frustrated for years by the vagueness of the concept of this disorder. This has been partly due to its having been approached primarily from the descriptive and nosologic points of view rather than from developmental and psychodynamic ones.
The term 'borderline' entered the modern psychiatric scene in the 50's and it was at that time a rather vague and ill-defined syndrome used to categorize those patients who had symptoms of the psychoneurotic, character disorder or psychotic type. They were not neurotic, nor psychotic; they were therefore in the borderline between.
In the last ten years, psychoanalytic study has greatly refined the concept of the borderline syndrome and in so doing has gone beyond descriptive symptomatology. A consensus has developed that the principle psychopathology is a developmental arrest or ego fixation (9) Can. Psychiatr. Assoc. J. Vol. 22 (1977) failure of the superego to develop. The diagnosis is made not on symptomatology, whether it be neurotic, psychotic or character disorder, but on the presence of defects in ego functioning which are a reflection of the developmental arrest or ego fixation, for example, such defects as poor reality perception, impulse control, frustration tolerance, and so on.
However, the cause of this arrest has remained illusory. When the recent developmental studies of Mahler (9) on the contributions of the stages of symbiosis and separation-individuation to normal ego development, plus the observations of Bowlby (1) on the pathological effects on ego development caused by separation from the mother at this very time of life, were applied to the clinical study of the borderline adolescent and the borderline adult, it led to a developmental object relations theory of the cause of this ego fixation of the borderline and, in turn, linked the clinical manifestations to their developmental roots, outlined the underlying intrapsychic structure and shed so much light on transference and resistance in this disorder that it made rational and effective psychotherapy possible -both supportive psychotherapy and reconstructive psychoanalytic psychotherapy.
The theory also made possible the design and clinical testing of other hypotheses which further refined the theory.
The theory is open-ended and subject to validation by the work of others as well as to further refining by this study. It has descended from and relied upon the work of many -Benedek, Spitz, Jacobson, Erikson, Kernberg, Rinsley, Mahler and Bowlby.
A useful way of looking at developmental versus the constitutional factors in etiology is as follows: the etiology may exist on a spectrum with constitutional factors at the one end and developmental factors at the other. Some patients are on either end but most are probably somewhere in between; the decision having to be made as to where the individual patient rests on the spectrum.
Object Relations Theory
One definition of object relations theory is that it is a psychoanalytic approach to the study of the internalization of interpersonal relations (6) . It examines how interactions between the child and the parents become internalized to form intrapsychic structures in the form of self-representation and object representation, how these develop and then later how these internal intrapsychic structures are related to external objects.
Object relations theory is the theoretic model that most appropriately illuminates the phenomena under study. For example when investigating neurotic conflict Kernberg shifted to the structural model. The phenomena under study have to do with the failure of psychic structures to develop and therefore object relations theory which explains how these structures develop sheds the most light.
There has been a tendency to associate object relations theory solely with the work of Melanie Klein in England (8) , and therefore it has been burdened by the handicaps found in her work. Fairbairn (2) and Guntrip (4) added significantly to object relations theory and also others such as Jacobson, Mahler, Spitz, Erikson, and Kernberg. The following describes an object relations theory of how the mother's alternating libidinal availability and withdrawal' at the time of separationindividuation (rapprochement subphase) (9) produces the ego fixation of the borderline's intrapsychic structure -the split object relations unit and the split ego.
Object relations theory is discussed in terms of 'object relations units'. A 'unit' is a term to describe the intrapsychic product of the infant's internalizations of the interactions with the important adults in his early life -mostly the mother and father. It consists of a self-representation and object representation linked by the affect which characterized the original interaction (7) . Another term is the 'splitting' defence mechanism. This is a mechanism of defence whose function is to keep contradictory primitive affective states separate from each other (5) . Both states remain conscious but they do not influence one another. This also keeps apart the internalized self-representation and object representation mutually linked with these affective states. It is probably normally present early in development and becomes replaced by repression with growth, possibly during separation-individuation. Another term is the 'split ego' (5) . The ego structure itself is split into two parts, one of which functions according to the pleasure principle and the other according to the reality principle.
Object Relations Theory of Normal Development
In the earliest months -the autistic stage -there is an undifferentiated self-object representation. This finally gives way in the second stage (symbiotic) under the influence of gratifying and frustrating interactions with the mother to a good and a bad self-object representation, based on these gratifying and frustrating experiences. Then in the next stage -stage III -the good self separates from the good object, the bad self from the bad object in this the separation-individuation stage. Finally in the fourth and last stage the good self and the bad self unite to form a whole selfrepresentation and the good object and the bad object unite to form a whole object representation. The term 'object representation' refers to those self-representations and object representations that occur before stage IV and whole object relations (11).
Parallel to the gradual differentiation of self-representation and object representation is the development and integration of ego functions. There can be at each level a parallel stage of maturity of ego functions.
Mahler has demonstrated and emphasized that the child's progression through these developmental stages is vitally linked and dependent upon the mother's provision of supplies and approval for this movement (9) .
Theory of Developmental Failure of Borderline
The mother's withdrawal of her libidinal availability in the face of the child's efforts towards separation-individuation creates the leitmotif of the borderline child with the result that he becomes the unique child of the borderline mother. The borderline mother herself suffering from a borderline syndrome experiences significant gratification during her child's symbiotic phase (10) . The crisis supervenes at the time of separation-individuation, specifically during the rapprochement subphase when she finds herself unable to tolerate her toddler's ambivalence, curiosity and assertiveness (9) . The mutual cueing and communicative matching of these essential characteristics of individuation fail to develop. The mother is available only if the child clings and behaves regressively but withdraws her libidinal nutrients if he attempts to separate and individuate. The child needs the mother to grow but if he grows these libidinal supplies are withdrawn from him and he experiences the abandonment depression.
The images of these two mothers, the rewarding and the withdrawing, are introjected by the child as part object representations. Thus is generated the split object relations unit of the borderline. Each unit is made up of a part object representation, an affect and a part self-representation.
The Rewarding Part Unit
The part object representation is of approval and supplies for regressive behaviour. The affect is one of feeling good, being fed, the gratification of the wish for reunion. The part self-representation is of being a good, compliant child, who is loved.
The Withdrawing Part Unit
The object representation is of a critical, hostile, attacking, withdrawing object who withdraws approval and supplies for any moves towards separation-individuation. The part self-representation is of being inadequate, bad, ugly, empty. Patients often reported that when they had difficulty with their mother they felt they had caused it because they were ugly, because they were bad, and so on. This self-image provides the affect associated with this unit we call abandonment depression (10) .
The abandonment concept implies that the child feels the mother's withdrawal as a loss of part of himself -patients will describe it as loss of oxygen, or a body part, or blood. So that it is a profound affective experience which involves more than just a depression -the term is used to symbolize all the affects. The intrapsychic split object relation units of the borderline, together with their two affects are kept apart by the defensive mechanism of splitting. They both remain conscious but they are kept apart by the splitting defence mechanism.
The other part of the psychic structure which was mentioned briefly, was the split ego. Freud (3) originally emphasized that in the beginning the child's behaviour under the domination of the primary process is motivated by the pleasure principle, to seek pleasure and to avoid pain. However, disappointment in this pursuit led to a new principle of mental functioning; what was presented in the mind was no longer what was agreeable but what was real, even if it happened to be disagreeable; in other words, the reality principle. Freud then traced the development of the use of the sense organs, perception, memory, consciousness and thought, as agencies of the developing ego's capacity for testing reality. He went on to say, "just as the pleasure ego can do nothing but wish and work for a yield of pleasure, and avoid unpleasure, so the reality ego need do nothing but strive for what is useful and guard itself against damage". Of central importance was Freud's emphasis upon the gradual transformation of the pleasure ego into the reality ego in the wake of the child's increasing disappointment.
In the case of the borderline the term 'split ego' refers to a persistent splitting of ego development such that a substantial part of the pleasure ego fails to undergo the expected transformation into the reality ego, with resultant pathological persistence of the former; thus a large part of the ego of the borderline continues, in effect, under the domination of the pleasure principle. This implies not that a previously formed structure had undergone regressive splitting, but rather that a coherent functioning ego, operating in accordance with the reality principle, had failed to develop. That part of the ego which Freud termed the pleasure ego could, in the case of the borderline, be termed the pathological ego, while the remainder could be termed the reality or healthy ego.
Why does the reality ego fail to develop? The future borderline child finds himself caught between his genetically-determined drive toward separation-individuation and the perceived threat of withdrawal of maternal supplies in the face of it. As the child's self-representation begins to differentiate from the object representation of the mother, in other words, as the child begins to separate, he now experiences the abondonment depression in the wake of the threat of loss or withdrawal of supplies; at the same time, the mother continues to encourage and reward those aspects of her child's behaviour, passivity and regressiveness, which enabled her to continue to cling to him. Thus the mother encourages and rewards in the child the pathological ego's key defence mechanism of denial of the reality of separation which in turn allows the persistence of the wish for reunion. This wish for reunion later emerges as a defence against the abandonment depression. Thus part of the ego fails to undergo the necessary transformation from reliance upon the pleasure principle to reliance upon the reality principle, for to do so would mean acceptance of the reality of separation, which would bring on the abandonment depression.
The mother's clinging and withdrawing, and the patient's acting out of his wish for reunion, promote the failure of one part of the ego to develop. This failure in ego development results in an ego structure which is split into a pathological ego, (the old pleasure ego), and a reality ego. The former pursues relief from the feeling of abandonment, and the latter pursues the reality principle. The pathological ego denies the reality of a separation, thus permitting the persistence of fantasies of reunion with the mother. These fantasies are then acted out through clinging and regressive behaviour, thus defending against the abandonment depression and enabling the patient to feel good. Extensive fantasies of reunion are elaborated, projected onto the environment and acted out, accompanied by increasing denial of reality. The two, operating in concert, create an ever-widening chasm between the patient's feelings and the reality of his functioning as he gradually emerges from the developmental years into adulthood. This arrest of ego development probably reflects not a sudden or acute occurrence at the time of separation-individuation but rather a persistent, ongoing developmental failure, possibly dating from the mother's ambivalence toward the infant's earliest moves toward differentiation at about four or five months. And what about the relationship between these two aspects of the intrapsychic structure, the split object relation unit and the split ego?
The splitting defence keeps separate the rewarding and withdrawing part units, including their associated affects. Although both these units are pathological, the borderline experiences the rewarding part unit as increasingly ego-syntonic, as it relieves the feelings of abandonment associated with the withdrawing part unit, with the result that the individual feels good. The affective state associated with the rewarding part unit is that of gratification at being fed, hence 'loved'. The ensuing denial of reality and regressive behaviour is, in the last analysis, but a small price to pay for this affective state.
An alliance is now seen to develop between the child's rewarding part unit and his pathological (pleasure) ego, the primary purpose of which is to~romote the. good feeling and to defend against the feehng of abandonment associated with the withdrawing part unit. This ultimately powerful alliance further promotes the denial of separateness and potentiates the child's acting out of his reunion fantasies. The alliance has an important secondary function which is to discharge the aggression associated with the withdrawing part unit by means of symptoms, inhibitions, and various kinds of destructive acts.
The withdrawing part unit is activated by actual experiences of separation or of loss, or by the individual's efforts toward psychosocial growth, or by moves toward process, all of which symbolize earlier life experiences which provoked the mother's withdrawal of supplies. The alliance between the rewarding part unit and the pathological (pleasure) ego is in turn activated by the resurgence of the withdrawing part unit. That is, as the borderline individual moves to individuation, he experiences withdrawal of maternal libidinal supplies, stimulating feelings of abandonment depression. This defensively activates reunion fantasies, regressive clinging behaviour, and promotes a denial of the reality of separation. The purpose of this operation is defensive, to restore the wish for reunion, thereby to relieve the feelings of abandonment. The rewarding part unit thus becomes the borderline's principal defence against the painful affective state associated with the withdrawing part unit. However, in terms of reality both units are pathological. It is as if the patient has but two alternatives which is truly a Hobson's choice, either to feel bad and abandoned -the withdrawing part unit, as a consequence of attempting to individuate; or to feel good -the rewarding part unit, at the cost of the denial of reality, acting out, and the stunting of emotional maturity.
Therapeutic Considerations
What about the therapy and the therapeutic alliance? The transference which the borderline develops results from the operation of the split object relations unit -the rewarding part unit and the withdrawing part unit, each of which the patient proceeds alternatively to project onto the therapist. During those periods in which the patient projects the withdrawing part unit with its part object representation of the withdrawing mother onto the therapist, he perceives therapy as necessarily leading to feelings of abandonment, denies the reality of therapeutic benefit and activates the rewarding part unit as a resistance. When projecting the rewarding part unit onto the therapist the patient feels good but under the sway of pathological ego is usually found to be acting in a self-destructive manner.
The patient begins therapy feeling that the behaviour motivated by the alliance between the rewarding part unit and his pathological ego is ego syntonic, since it makes him feel good. That is, he feels these regressive, clinging, self-destructive behaviours to be 'normal' and to make him feel good. Furthermore he is unaware of the cost to him which is incurred through his denial of the destructiveness of this behaviour. The initial objective of the therapist is to render the functioning of this alliance from ego-syntonic to ego-alien by confrontation of the destructiveness of the behaviour. Insofar as this therapeutic manoeuvre promotes control of the behaviour, then the withdrawing part unit becomes activated with its abandonment depression which in turn reactivates the rewarding part unit with the appearance of further resistance in the form of regressive, destructive behaviours. There results a circular process sequentially including resistance, reality confrontation, working through the feelings of abandonment, further resistance and further reality confrontation which in turn leads to further working through of the feelings of abandonment.
In those cases in which the workingthrough process proves successful an alliance is next seen to develop between the therapist's healthy ego and the patient's embattled reality ego. This therapeutic alliance, formed through the patient having internalized the therapist as a positive external object, proceeds to function counter to the alliance between the patient's rewarding part unit and his pathological ego, battling with the latter, for ultimate control of the patient's motivations and actions.
The structural realignments which ensue in the wake of the working-through process can now be described. The repetitive projection of the rewarding and withdrawing part units with their component maternal part object representations onto the therapist, together with the latter's interpretative confrontation, gradually draws to the patient's conscious awareness the presence of these part units within himself. Concomitantly the developing alliance between the therapist's healthy ego and the patient's reality ego brings into existence through introjection and identification a new object relations unit; the therapist as a positive object representation who, unlike the part object representation of the mother, approves, not disapproves, of separationindividuation. This leads to a good feeling which ensues from psychological maturation and the exercise of constructive coping and mastery.
The working through of the encapsulated rage and depression associated with the withdrawing part unit in tum frees its component part self and part object representations from their intensely negative, aggressively valent affects. As a result, the new object relations unit (constructive self and 'good' therapist and 'good' affect) linked with the reality ego becomes integrated into an overall' good' self-representation, while the split unit linked with the pathological ego becomes integrated into an overall bad representation. Both are now accessible to the patient's conscious awareness as are their counterparts within the person of the therapist. At this point the patient has begun in earnest the work of differentiating good and bad self-representations as prefatory to the next step in which good and bad self-representations coalesce, as do their good and bad object representation. The stage is now set for the inception of whole object relations. The 'delinking' of 'raw' instinctual energies from the rewarding and withdrawing part units renders these energies increasingly available to the synthetic function associated with the patient's expanding reality ego, hence available for progressive neutralization. With this, and with the progressive coalescence of good-bad self and object representations into whole object relations, splitting defence mechanisms becomes replaced by normal repression. The patient is now able to complete the work of mourning for those lost images which characterize his final work of separation from the mother.
Clinical Example
A 27-year-old married woman, a college graduate with a successful career as a television actress, came to treatment with a depression against which she had been defending herself through drinking, abuse of drugs and through extramarital affairs. She complained that her husband did not care for her because he spent too much time at his work.
Her history included an alcoholic mother who spent most of her time at home drinking, and who rewarded the patient, at least verbally, for passivity, inactivity and regressive behaviour, but withdrew whenever her daughter demonstrated any form of constructive behaviour, from childhood right through adolescence. For example, when the patient as an adolescent cooked a meal (she behaved in an autonomous manner) the mother would withdraw and assume a critical attitude; the same ensued whenever the patient attractively decorated her room or had success at school. In the following example the patient clearly describes the withdrawing maternal part representation: the mother's critical withdrawal in response to her assertiveness or need to grow up, with the associated feelings of abandonment and the accompanying part self representation of being bad, ugly, inadequate or unworthy. She also clearly reports the rewarding part unit: a rewarding maternal part object representation, a good feeling, and the selfimage of a child who is taken care of in response to clinging regressive passive behaviour. The mother's commands and the patient's behaviour are thus linked together as the basis for the alliance between the rewarding part unit and the pathological ego.
Therapeutic progress had activated the withdrawing part unit which in turn activated the rewarding part unit as a defence, in other words when the destructiveness of her drinking and her taking drugs and the affair were pointed out this activated the withdrawal unit, she felt depressed, and this in turn activated the rewarding unit (more regressive behaviour) as a defence. That is, the patient's behaviour again came under the control of the pathological ego, she would go back to drinking, to drugs, and the affairs. As the patient improved, in spite of herself, every step symbolized separation-individuation and proceeded to activate the withdrawing part unit with its feelings of abandonment. She experienced her improvement as a loss, a frustration of the wish for reunion, and each time she improved she became resistant and hostile, projecting her anger at the mother's withdrawal onto the therapist and the therapeutic situation.
After a year of individual therapy three times a week during which she had gained control over the behaviour motivated by the alliance between the rewarding part unit and.the pathological ego, she reported the following: "This week I pulled myself more into reality ...1felt you had left me but told myself it wasn't true and the feelings went away". (Note in what follows, however, the activation of the withdrawing part unit and the attendant resistance). "Yet today I didn't want to tell you ...I'd like to report that I was screwed up all weekend ...1 guess I felt healthy over the weekend. Last night I made a big drink but threw it out rather than drink it". (Again, however, this brings on more resistance.) "I woke up angry at you afterwards ...this morning ... I recognized I'm doing better and I'm afraid you'll leave me. When my work goes well one side of me is pleased, however, the other side said why did I do that and wanted me to drink. I don't think I can maintain a mature way of living ... when I have to do something responsible one side of me says no and wants to go out and get drunk." (the rewarding part unit). "The better I do the more I want to hang on to the fantasies of lovers and drink". (Again the rewarding part unit and the pathological ego). "If I'm grown up and independent and on my own, I'll be all alone and abandoned." (the withdrawing part unit).
A little later the patient reported that, in effect, the alliance between the rewarding part unit and the pathological ego had become ego alien: "I had a fight with my bad side -the baby ... " (In the course of this treatment the patients will often identify this alliance between the rewarding part unit and the pathological ego in these kinds of terms as it becomes ego alien and call it "the baby" or "the creep" or "that bastard" or something like that). "I had a fight with my bad side -the baby ... I was enjoying myself reading and it was as if I heard a little voice saying 'have a drink'. I could feel myself turn off feeling and then I took a drink. The bad side is my mother's commands. I'm ten years old and I can't decide myself ... I have to follow the command but as I become aware of the command I can now disregard it and decide for myself".
In the next interview the patient reported: "I had two successes -each time it was as if I heard my mother's voice get started but each time I overcame it and went ahead. (Again however, control of this rewarding part unit activated the withdrawing part unit, which was then projected onto the therapist.) "However, I wasn't going to tell you today as you'd think I was better and act like my mother. If I get better you'll leave me. I worry about this, especially when you go on vacation. I feel you're leaving me because I'm doing better. My image of myself is of a person who drinks and has affairs, or a young little girl who has to be taken care f " o.
As another example of how improvement had activated the withdrawing part unit the patient says: "I didn't want to come today. I saw myoid boyfriend. The baby side of me made me feel angry and I didn't want those old satisfactions. I don't want you to think I'm doing too well or I'll want to leave you ...as if I want to get back at you, I'm angry at you, you're doing this, making me better justto get rid of me ... I'm losing you. The baby side of me is angry that you think I can handle myself. Whenever I have five good days the baby side of me gets angry at you but I can't verbalize it or you'll leave me for sure! I like to sit here and say nothing just to make you angry! I see getting better as your withdrawing affection. Last night, I saw I had fixed up my apartment nicely, I got furious at you. Mother used to resent any creativity in me ...1 never imagined verbalizing this anger at her ... but I used to have fantasies and the fantasies were all of action -hitting, stabbing and killing her!"
As illustrated by this case, the alliance between the rewarding part unit and the pathological ego had as its objective the restoration of the wish for reunion and the relief of the feelings of abandonment associated with the withdrawing unit. These defences were acted out and thus found access to motility by self-destructive behaviour and this aggression otherwise was unavailable to build intrapsychic structure.
Summary
An attempt has been made to describe the contribution of matemallibidinal availabil-ity and withdrawal to the etiology of the borderline syndrome. The mother's vital contribution to normal ego development has been emphasized, and the effects of deficiencies in that contribution to the development of the intrapsychic structure of the borderline -the split ego and the split object relations unit. The latter develops from the internalization of the two major themes of interaction with the mother, produces the lietmotif of the borderline's intrapsychic structure -the rewarding and withdrawing object relations part units. The rewarding part unit becomes allied with the pathological ego to defend against the withdrawing unit, but at the cost of failure to cope with reality.
The relationship of these borderline intrapsychic structures to each other and to the therapist's intrapsychic structures, as developed in the therapeutic transference and resistance, is described and illustrated in a clinical example.
